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OFFICIAL DIUKITOIIY.

City Olhcern.

I
TrHorr -l- Jdwnrcl Ifttxunla.
Olurk U:D!il. J, Foloy.
CunuHjIur'-Wm- , II. OlfWt.
ManluilJ.C. LaHuo.
Allornujr Willuin llcutlrlcke. 1

IMIAIID or ALIJKUV1B.
Elt Warl-- M. J. Howliy.
Sf.oml Ward - Dhvlil T. Linear, (?. II. Wood-

ward
Third Warit-- W. I". WrU'l)!. Ktif.-r- t Hmttb.
Koiirttl Ward Cliarlei.0. I'atler. Jaunt Kvnanton
Klftu Vaid -- T. W. llulilday, Erimul U. J'fitU.

County Ollicrrs.

Circuit Jti.lge-- D. J. lhlitr.
Circuit I'leik-- J. A. lit
tloutitjr Jiifl'fo It. ;. Yi.mm.
County Cli llt H. J. liuinrri .

County Artorn.y W. 0. Malki.jr.
OouulyTrrtiiri:r-Ml- !.' W. Eaiat-i- .

rihirllt Julm Hodgea.' Coronur-- K. t'lUirura.u.
Ootinty Coaimii'i'ioiii:r-- T. W. flalllSny, J A.

M. Uibli. bMDUt-- l Urli:y.

T1!K MAIL.

tNKP.AL MKUVCIIK otirn t'ft m cloat--

A ti'.;)J pan..; fcuu'Jbj-- ; b :i l . m.
Mine Order Dtprtiucr.t open at 8 a.m.; rloaoa

at ft p. u.
Through Rrjrt'ii Wall! via Illinois Central 3:10

p. m.
Mm.l.t;M Cev.tral KaMrooiti clo.r t 9 f
Cairn at i i'oplar Ii!u3 Ttirivjra. &ad War Mai!

Cl'XX ut 1 p. in.
War klml via IMIii'd. Central, falto and Vis- -

tanu. tLd MI.nnMi.pl Ctnvial JWIlroad. tlon at
tM p. m.

Wy Mail for Narrjw ((; IUI'.rOJj t'.O.wta tit
i:'iO . in.

Cairo u.d Kvinarln Kiv-- Ku! loes at 3:30
p. m. da'.iv (frcpt frtdan.

M. E. K'Hirt. uth Mrntt. between
AKHICAN arid Crdaratreeta; trvlT rfahbam II
a. in. and ?: p. m ; Sunday fcboul i.'J) p. in.

KI;;htccElh alnu-t- ; mw.-!iii-

CIIIUS'IIAN p. in.; vr-- v timi ocra.l itiu.iy.

ok Tiie tEnEBMi-:i.-(Kf.i.(pK!-

Cviii.uru trtt, Buu'l.v Mumiug prayera
10W a. in.; evilnj i.ryi-r- 7:fW p. m : Surniny
d.oolk:30 a. in. Friday eviitiiuy pmycr 7:'0 p. in.

MISSION AMY BAPTIST niCKCH.-IVacM- np

at lt:fw a m . 1 p m.. aad V:30 p. m.
.SiilN:u .liwil at "!') p in Kt v. T J. hnon',
pu'."rr

I UTIIEHAX TLirt.TB'i tri' t: rv-l. SkS-- J

J t.aih t:i a. n : .cbooitip in K
Rutppc, ttUit

IST-- Cr. Eicctb an.) Walnnt auerta;METHOD Sj'jhuS In:") a. in. ai.d 7 p. Li.;
prny.r vvntVue, VV'eiaii.dnT T:-- p. w.; Sunday
School, 't a m !" WLittaker. la;or

KFI!YTE!'.IA?( El.-Mh a'rcot; prtacHnp on
I (a'ilili at 11 r j a ... a'id 7:J"P- m.; pruyirr
raMtUji' Wrdii(dtT l T 3'ip.ia ; ftutdn; bcLnol
ai i p. m. It;. II. V. lieor.'c, vm'.or

KKKE W1I.I. IIA1TIST - r.rtwrthSKCOND ltwTi '.Vainti anl r !.trta,
Kalf'hth t : nd 7:W p. m.

Catho'.It' Corn-- CroaaST W'ulout HMO; .(rMi-- f Sa'ib.-.- lu.3'ia.
t ; n:.i.d.iy Sthoo! a; J p. rn. ; VfP' r 3 p. in. : t

itf. m.ry d y at o p. ru.

OT HATklCK'S-JRu'n- ao CalLo',lt.ii:oniT Nlnih
0 r..t ar.4 H'ab!arfn afooc; anrr.-- !!

a:l; 8 and !0 a. m : Vi ; fr "i p. in.; Saidaj Hrhwtl
1 p. m ; mri.cex itery d il h p. ru. Jtv v. V. Zabei,
prlrt.

CIIII.ISTIAN IEMPKKANCE U
fl liN'. hu d. it. resniar weekly uitiov in

the ha I ul the I'aira Temperance Htform I' oft. v

fry TadrHJat afwrnooB, at : o'clock. Every-boJ-

la Invlu i to uli' tid.

PIUKCTORY

DL'blNESS DIKECTOIIY

of tko leading bu.m hoaan. hr adwrti.e.
icc: ntr b? fouad la Tui !ltu rr.u

tiHV GOODS.

C. ) Patlt r A Co Cvmmmia! inx.:' and N'.a
p en'.h nrwl.

GI!OfEP.IES.
Yocnm A Brodc'rifk. Wih. Avu . cr.
New York Store, C. O. I'aller 6. tw tor Nine- -

trenth aud Coromrrcbl
I'UYKICIANS.

Dr. J. II Marfan: office. 140 Coiuwn .! atfttur.
Dr.O. W. Uaci.Eij;Ulh stren,

DENTISTS.
Dr. W.C. Jorrlyn. Eighth near Cnw'.'rc:ai
Dr. S. W. WhllCKk, IK Cowmurcla' avenue

IMSniANCE.
II. U. Caad.. No. TiiCiiiio leveo inp uirii
hqulablo Llf r, of New York, com, r Twiltr. and

WinUlttiitou avenno

HANKS

C'!J Natlona!. Ohio levee.

STKAHKATS
Tiiivfl Slutea.

1CK

)'bs Sprom. cornr Twelfth and Li e .

D11ACKETSTOKK.

It. C. 'ord. Corner Ninth and Cornmen'r.!

PHYSICIANS.

Du.Wm. R. Smith, Jk. IjkYm. H. Smith

Drs. SMITH.
OKKICE:-N- o. SI Thlrtcenlh Stroid. Iietwecn

Washington Avenuo and Waloat Ktrcet.

QEORGE H. LEACH, M. P,

Pliysician unci Surgeon.

Hprclal attention paid to Iho Ilomeopu h:c Inat-r- a

:ut of nirijical di.csna, and dlaeaata of wnmcu
and cUlldrun.

OQlce: No. 1" Eighth .treet, mar Commercial
ruuan, Cairo, Ilia.

II . MARE AN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgcou.

Office 128 Commercial avenue. Residence corner
r'ourteruib St. and Wa.blntton avenae, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

JU. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornci No. 13G Commercial Avenue, between

Btghlh and Ninth Btreeu v

T)U. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICR Blshtli Street, near Commercial Avenue.

f VARIETY HTORS.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOKLSALK AND RETAIL.

Tlio Largest Variety Stock

IN TirK CITY.

'
GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEU &CO.,
(Xf.Nin(itnthtrtl PilSm Til

CrtwmervlalAv.htiof VUUU,

H ALB OK TOWN LOTS.
t

QUE AT SALE
O- F-

TOWN LOTS,
AT

Viokli jte, Ken tucky.
Rwcntly veiled Mm Comify Scat of U.il-lai- d

County, at the Junction of tl:
Ohio and MisHiHi)i Kivorrt, te

Cairo. ILinoh.
The lora'lon la on a liiu and li itutif il p'ntonu of

Ifround, forty leet aliovii the bU'liml fluodr, with
.prinr. of pure ru'imni which, it i. tbu Nuitlturn
termliim of tho New orleana, St l.oui A (Tim K

and Mobile and Ohio Kailr ad. On ln iippo" te
aide of the river In Illinolx i. the lurm'.na. if he
llllnol. Ccii'rul, (;alro t Vineenueii jiikI Cioro &
St. Lotila Kailroada. On tb". Mirourl .Idu i tlj--

terniluua ol tile Iron Mnuutulu Suutlium l.uil-roa-

I,on In the ahovi newly lald off t jwn will le of-

fered fur aaln ou thu j.rciiilncn.

On Wednesday, Nov. 17, lO.
TEUYs OF 8 VI.E:- - One-Thir- Cah; UUm-t- . in

one aud two yearr, with 6 per cent, on flaferfd
pavmenU.

The ferryboat will Curry btivern ru rlav of e!o.
8,'II.JENKINH,
S. D. I'ALIAV H.I..

Tr:i(ee".

MILL AD C0MM1KSI0X.

j f A LL I DA Y B KOTi I K US ,

:ii;o,

Commission Merchants,
I'iU.Elia IN

Ron!. GRAIN AND HAY

1 ' rj.netorn

Egyptian FiouringMills

Hifrlit Cah Prico Puid for W'tient.

STOVES AND TIN VVAHr.

TcWesTsI'OVKS!!

KLl SOIl'lX, SIZLS AM) STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S.
M uiufturer ol. ami lletlt r ia

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

Atl. KIM OP JOU WORK DONE TO OHDEU

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - - Illinois,
GROCERIES.

YOCUM at BUODERICK,
DfbVrn in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Eighth Street,

CIltO - . ILT.S
INSURANCE.

1
f

o

o
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FERBYROAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

JP'IfiltUYHOAT

THREE faZkl STATES.

On and after Monday, Jane 7th, and until farther
notice the ft rry boat will make trlpa aa follow:

UAvaa uavia Leavta
Poat Fourth at. Mtaaonrt Land'R. Kentucky Ld'g.

8:no a, m. S:M a. m. 9 a. id.
in:ooa. m. 10:80a. in. 11 a.m.
x:00 p. m. U::Wp. ui. 8 p. m.
4:W p.m. a:30 p.m. &;00 p.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p. m. 8:80 p.m. 8 p. in

WOOD YARD.

Q( W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kiudlin:
caiiatantlr on bans

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e units pir load.

Stave .I1 r i ni m i ii cc s
Atone dollar per load.

Tho 'tr'nimliira"ar coarae aliavinu and make
tho lit. t .iiuimer wood for cooking purpeaa well
aa the cli? apeat ever .old in Cuiro. Kor li'nrk.
"mlib'a una In acltln? tire., they are utieqiml'cd.
Leave your order at the Tenth ttrect wood yard

MARKETS HY TELEGRAPH

CKICAOO MIIKET.

CiucAoo, Nuvemljcr 10, 10 a.m.-Por- U-

J,itimry,fi;j Vi4.
Cirn t) :cninlMfr.4'3;jc;fiiv(!inl) t 43)c.
O.ita uljrf;nc.
Whuiit Junuury, $1 07,; Doucnilier,

11 00.
UiiiCAiiit, N.ivouihtr 10. 12:00 m.

P.rk NW in I .t, $li 20; Jar. $13 53.

(Jala-C- Uli, 31J.4'c; D u I. r,:l 1 q.

Wlioat-J- oi. $1 07j,(ai 07; U.c.

$ 00; N..v., $1 03Ji.

Chicago, NovLinlur 10, 1 r. m.

Irk-Nnvi:tub.- T,$ia 10.

Ltrd N iv,.uilci, S U0B 02f
Wheat KovtuiOcr, $1 W Ducem In: r,

0')tJi.U'try,$t OCX- -

C.tii Xvi;ni Ii.t, 4 '.'!; D:ceiu-lcr- ,

42 442'c; 43c
Otts-N.ivJml- uT, liDiu; lJ;ccuuber,

5f.W VDKK MtMN.

Nbw Vokk. 16 12:01,r.M.-Wlnv- tt

irri'gul:ir N'. 2 Cli i ny,
1 171 1S;N'.). 2, MiUaukcell lal 2):

rod winter, 1 17(1 25; No 2 ral
winter. $1 2IJ4.

Oorn-iju- ict No. 2, SS'Oc.
LIVi;ki'iii. iiitis.

Liveupooi., Novtinljer 10, 2:'0p. h.
Wlient lnr'er Ijuinobttt liihi r pric

winter C.l0s 10 I ; spring, 8s fj(i3i 01;

Culiforniii itvern.Si lOJt'Js 8,1 ;CMi forma

club. 9flil!0 4'J.

Corn-N- ew SiOiJCiSs

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Killed by His Cousin.

Willis, Texas, Nov. 15. At 6 o'clock
th'.i evening', John Tnlbt-r- t was ah"t and

kilied by I: it cousin, Tlonias Prin-dl- e.

Lait niolit they had a quarrel and
liat fif,'lit, in which Prindtci cmne off victor.

Tulbcrf, e'jrkino; reven, utter wards went
to Priudle's liousu with an ax, with which
lie broke down the door, running Pnodle
out, the latter beiu' ununited. Th'u mirn-i- n

both parties met on tho street, Tolbert
armed with an ax aud Prindle wiih a double-barrele- d

fliot-oun- . but Shi-iil- Ah inter-

fered, disarmed bo. h parties and put thtra
tinder arrest. The juttice bei'i absent,
they wt-r-e kppt under .'U ird. While Sheriff
Afcho and the pi Tolbert were stand-

ing on the gnllery iu front of the dru store,
I'nndle appenfed. Talbot wnlked out
facing him. Prindle then suddenly drew a

revolver, and, taking deliberate aim, bhot

Tolbert t!,ronh the hcurt. The latter fell

und expired with ut a word. Prindle w:is

about to tire a second time, but bystander
wrenched the pistol out of his hand. Tol-

bert last year shot a man through the head,
killing him and getting clear. He was a

low scoundrel, and people are glad he is
dead.

New York's Murderers.
New Yoke, Nov. 15. Tho calendar of

the present term of the court of Oyer and
Terminer now in wHsion before Presiding
Justice Diivi8, contains fourteen murder
cures. The most interesting of these,
probably, is tlmt of Anicde E. Bigot, tho

Frenchman, who cut the thro it of Mm.

Harriet Henault, in her home Inst spring.

J. JItirzberg wus put on trial
under an indictment of murder in tho first

degree in killing Xtivicr Lindhauer. Tho

two men were house painters, living at 42

Forsyth street. Lnst August, when killing
occurred, a quarrel aroso between them
ftbout work, mid eventually Lindhauer hud

Mcnzberg arrested. After his tlischargo
the quarrel was renewed. Menrberg got a

pistol, and secreting for Lindhuucr in his

own house shot him four times. Tho de-

fense is insanity. Tho primmer sat iu court
, with his head bound in a white

cloth, gazing with a stolid look on the
door, and paying no attention to tho two

Utile children who were playing at his

knee.

Trie Vote or Illinois.
SmiNHFiELD, III., Nov. 15. Tho (.fticial

returns have all been made to the secretary
of tho state except the counties of Cook und

Jasper. Tho official returns trcin the
Fourth congressional district show fiber-inn- n,

rep., 20,881; Warner, dein., 8,055;

lilaihdell.g , l,l:il). Fifth district, llawhrt,
rep., 17,001; Johnson, dciu., 7,408; King, g.,

4,100. Sixth district, Henderson, rep.,
1 6,050 jTrncdell, dein., O.lltfl; McKinney,
jr., 2,037. Seventh district, Culler, rep.,
10,028; Evons, dim., 12,004; l'.arbcr, g.,
2,204.

"Ah," said the eteer to tho butcher and
it is thus we meatt" "Ay," said the butch-er- ,

"and it is not my fault that wo did not
meat oetToro. ' And he swung his dioiidl'ul
polo-nx- e above his head, but just then the
wiry Texsn raiight the man of blood on his
agile horns and lifted Inm over the fciico
into the sheep pens. "I would not make
calf the funs about it thnt yojb do," muttered
the Texan, und add rcsing a brief remark
in bass voice to the aUenduo?, who tin- -

7

mediately crawled under thu house, tho
wild son of the ranges kiped out over tho
prairies and chawd a larmur it mile aud a
half just for tho fun of the thing.

A CROWD OF A TlIOU9A,SD.

HOW IT WAH ATI RACI KO BY POINTIK'l A

CANE AT A MUD OOVERKUCAUBAOR.

8uu Francisco liveutng I'ohI.
The other miug two gtititlemcn were

looking out of the window of a house on
Mdikel street, when they obs rvi.(l a cah-loiy- u

roll of a in irket wngon that was pass-
ing. Instant y ovi-- r a dn7.cn well-dresse- d

.md iipjiitmifly nane persons began yelling
alter the wng'.n as though the vegetable
hud been a uold watch or a thousand dol-

lar Li, I. The driver atoppod about half a
BiUir off, looked back at the cabbage,
yawned and drove on. '

"What n Hshurb fuss penplo in tho street
make over trivial occurrences," id ouo of
he trentlem'on. Now, I'll bet a ailk hat

Hint I cimld iret a crowd of 500 persons
around that cabbage inaido ot thirty minu-

te-: V yet jt'ot Icavp tttitt riMini."
' I tiiku tnu bet." s iid his friend, pidhnsf.

out Ins witch. "A re you ready?"
"Y- -; give the word."
'It is now II :30. Got"
The propo-e- r ut the wager lod his friend

t' the window, threw tip the sash, and,
takiii'.' a cane, pointed directly at tho mud-- i

nveied cabbaLfe with a terrified expression.
Presently a hack-drive- r noticed tho action

nd lagan to stare at the vegetable from
the curbstone; then a bootblack stopped;
then a bill po.-te- r, a messenger boy and a
merchant.

'What's tho matter!'1 inquired a German,
approaching the innocent batio of his nation-
al dish.

"Pi.n't tui h it! L'ok out there 1 Stand
1'iick!' shouted the gentleman at the
window. At his borrow stricken tones tho
crowd fell lick precipitately and formed
a dense circle around the. innocent cabbage.
Hundreds csnie running up and the oxcite-mer- it

increase rapidly.
"Look out there!'' trantically acreamed

the better, waving his cane. "Take that
flog away, quick 1"

Several stones were thrown at a cur that
was sniffing around the cabbage.

"Tak'icare'" said a r to a po-

liceman, who was shouldering his way
through the mass. "It's an infernal ma-chin- ',

r itro-lvceri- or something,"
Meanwhile the Muewalk was blocked, the

street became impassable, women screamed
and rushed into shops, and a storo koeper
underneath began to tie aburket on the end
of a lonir pole with which to pour water on
th" devili-- h invention. The crowd by this
time numbering over a thousand, tho two
gentlemen moved away from tho window
and sat down. In a few moments there
whs a hurried tap at the door, and there ap-

peared a man who hail been sent as a dele-

gate from the mass meeting outside.
"I should like to know, gentlemen," he

said, ' what the tacts artl"
' "What facts?"

"Why, what there la peculiar about that
cabb ge out t.ierei

"N"thin' in the world," was the soft re
ply, "except that it seems to bo surrounded
by about a thousand ot ilin, biggest lools in
town. l)o anything else lor youi

The man reflected a moment, said ho
"guessed not" and retired, lloforo ho
handed in his report, however, Capt.
Short's watch bad dispersed tho mob and
clubbed 211 separate persons for creating a
disturbance.

A Daughter Rescued.
A Frankfort (Ky.) physician writes:
Home mouths ago the daughter ot one of

our promiuent i.itirens was pronounced a
hopeless consumptive alio was very much
reduced in flesh; torriblo cough, her hfo
gradually waiting away. I recommended
her to uso ,lDr. Swayne'a Compound Syrup
ef Wild Cherry," which she did. In a
short time she was treo from all cough and
other symptoms, and is now rosy and
healthy. Price 25 cents and $1 a bottlo or
0 bottles $3. Tho large sine is tho most
economical. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, Philadelphia. Bold by druggists.
An occasional dose of "Swayne'a Pills"
should bo taken to keep the bowels free.
They are excellent for torpid liver and bi'-io-

complaints. Sold by all tho Cairo
druggisUi. (3)

Over the Hills to tho Itoneyard.
Straight to the boneyard peoplo go who

neclect too long the danger signal of ap
proaching consumption, a hacking coughj
Hut with Dr. Thomas' Kclectnc Uu lor a
safeguard tho peril is averted. It is a
superlatively fine remedy also for rheuma-
tism, piles, soreness, hurts, etc. Sold by

Pacl G. Scncrr, Agent.

Moth rub I MotiikksH MoTfiKHs!!!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing lroru the excruciating pains of cutting
teeth 1 It so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothititr Syrup. It will
relieve the poor littlo sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you
at once thnt it will regulate the bowels,
and give re.t to tho mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating liko magic.
It is perfectly safe to uso in all cases, and
pleasant to the tasto, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest nr.d best female
physicians Mid nurses in the United States.
Hoid everywhere. Twetity-tiv- o cents a bot-

tlo. )1)

A Jest.
A witty innn can make a jef, a wise insn

cau lake one. It docs tnt take cither to
fiud out the virtius of Spring Hlossom In

curing disorders arising fmrn impurities of
the blood, Constipation, Indigestion, etc.
Prices: 50 rents, tral lioi" to ,

IV ' 'ho errors
ire' ' ciikncs,
CHI , j I will
sem! a i u, free of

charge. s discovered
by a Misaioi. lerlca. Send
a .um lopoto n,e Hev. Joseph
T. Inmsn, Station 1), New York City.

When a man has ton minutes and a
twenty aero meadow to catch a bashful
horse in, he may take the bridle off the peg
a stalwart republican or a poison democrat,
but after he has whistled and said pcn.ua-tiv- o

things in a tender expression ol coun-
tenance until his patience is all gone and
he has tailed around that meadow three
times so nearly opposite the horse all the
time that he couldn't tell whether lie was a
little before or behind the shy, sensitive
brute, ho could se the wtiolo nation go to
tho political bow-wow- s without a tremor,
and if you asked him for his ballot he,

would vote for the opposition candidates
every time. ,

CaHTEk'h Little Liver Pills never fall to
cure sick headache, 'often the veryjflrst
dose. This is what U said hy all who try
thorn.

Jacoii Smith, Clinton St., Buffalo, says
he has used Spring Blossom. In his family
na a general medicine for capes of Indiges-
tion, Biliousness. Bowel and Kidney com-
plaints, and disorders arising from impuri-
ties of tho blood, he speaks highly of its
efficacy. . Prices: 50 cents, tiiul Uittles 10
cent.-'.- - ,.....;,. ... , ,

Women that have bjen pronounced in-

curable by the best physicians in the coun-
try, have been completely cured of female
weakness by the use of Lvdia E. Pinkhsm's
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydi i
E. PinkliHin, 23;j Western avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

EclectrieOil Amongst the IhiAe liallists.
Joseph Durrinbcrger, Broadway, says be

had the misfortune to severely sprain hi
ancle, confining him to his room and caus-
ing extreme suffering. His brother,"Lessee
of the E. Side B. B. grounds," who always
uses it in such cases, induced him to try it,
nnd he ssys that the application of the

Oil half a drt7.cn times enabled him
to walk round, and before he had used
half of tho bottle ho was quite recovered.
Sold by P. G. Schuh.

J. F. Newcomeu, of Toledo, Ohio, says:
I have been greatly benefitted by wearing
an Excelsior Kidney Pad, and would rec-
ommend all persona troubled with weak
kidnej-- to try it. See adv.

Connndroms.
When U a wall like a fl-- When

St is scaled.
How does n stovc.feol when full of

coals? Grateful.
Which of tho reptiles is a niathomc-ticifin- ?

The odder.
When is a boat liko a he.p of snow?

When it is adrift.
When is a doctor most aunoyod?

When he is out of patients.
When is a literary work like smoke?

Whoa it comes iu volume.
AVhy is the letter G like tho sun?

Because it is in tho center of light.
What is that which shows others

what it cannot see itself? A mirror.
Why U the letter N liko a faithless

lover? Because ii's in constant.
How does a cow hecouio a landed cs-tal- e?

By turning her into a field.
Why h whispering a breach of good

manner.-,'!- ' Because it is notaloud.
What is an old lady in the middle

of tho river like? Liko to be drowued.

The Early History of Batter.
A writer in tho Troy Times says:

Baiter is mentioned several times iu
the Oi l Tegument, but is now gener.
ally believed by tho best authorities
that tho artiulo there alluded to was
not buUcr in our scie of the word,
but only croani, or sour milk. It is
highly probablo that butter was nut
known in tho early ago of tho world.
Tho oldest mention of real butter is by
Herodotus. Plutarch tells a story of
two noble ladies, one of whom Binellcd
so strongly of sweet, ointment and the
other ol' butter that they could not cn-- d

ii 10 each othors presence I It is said
that butter was scarcely known to tho
Greeks and Humans during tho second
century. Tito Greeks learned its uso
from Thrace, Scythia and soma of tho
region h uf Asia Minor. The Komans
obtained their knowledge of it from
tho Germans. Pliny ,und others say
that Germans used a great deal of
milk, and also mado il into butter and
cheese. Butter was , however,
molt) as modical ointment lhau as an
uriiclo of food. They used olivo oil
mora as wo use butler, and this is still
hugely tho case in tho countries of
Sou thorn Europe.

British "capital.

According to 2'i Englnh &VUist
thoixjis a plothora of money in Eng.
land. The money put away, quite
idlo, scokiug an investment, is suppos.
ed to be something like 91,00.1,000,000,
or nearly throe years of tho rovenuo.
"Old stockings and tea-pot- s" are
gorged, and will not hold an addition-a- l

sovuroign. The trouble with those
who have the money, and who want
to invest it safoiy, is that all the sound
securities have been taken up, and can
only bo bought at largo advance, and
4 per cent Investments are apparently
unprocurable. For the last lour years
there has bcou iu England an era of
retrenchment. If people could not
earn money by curtailing thoir ex.
pcu-.es- , they seem to havo mado both
emit moot, with a trifle over to their
credit. Tho total accumulations mado
up by tiinall amounts is, then, enor-
mous. During this poriod of saving
yuur Englishman has been suspicious,
i'ho condition of Europe has not been
comfortable. Even now it is quit
ijucilionablo whclhor continental mat
tors aro any more placid in character.
There has boeu such an outcry about
poor investments mado iu laud that
something has happened iu England
which is quile abnormal . of its kind.
With Increased capital begging an iu.
veblme.nl, laud In certain parts ol'Eng.
hind has absolutely lessened in price.
In tho southern and eastern counties,
whero tliero ait) largo ex pauses ot
good agricultural laud, und uo groat
cities near them, property can bo had
for ready money, at a reduction of 20
per rent on uormal prices.
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nn and union.
A Cincinnati physician whose spec-

ialty was the treatment of Idiots, wai
very mal at his neighbor, tho editor,
who meant to be complimentary when
ho spoke of the physician as a cele-
brated idiotic doctor.

Tho proprietor of a Scotch hotel in-
forms "commercial gonUcincu and
tourists" that thoy can rely on com
fortable accommodations at his estab-
lishment, and that "carriages and
other conveyances, iucluding a first-cla- ss

country hoarse, aro kept for hire,"
Wo thonght a Chicago commercial

traveler beat tho world for cheek, but
ft Maryland lady --.vill havo to bo ex-
cepted, llcr next door neighbor wa
sprinkling Paris given on his potato
vinos to keep away tho bugs, and sha
told him to stop or ho would kill all
her chickens. JioUon Pout,

"3"e here. Georgie, said a fond mam-
ma to bcr lit tlo sou, as they walked;
ou the bench, "what a lot of "nko littl
round stones,1 "Yes," grumbled
Georgie, as ho cast a searching glancd
around, "and not a blessed thing to
throw 'cm aL

'In tho hour of danger woman
think) least of herself,1 sai I Mmc. d .7
Stacl. True! When the thunder roars i
and tho vivid lightning flashes, andf
the big drops come down, the woman I
who is caught out in the storm do-- ?,,

votes her agony lo tho thought thafcr'
her hat aud dress will bo ruined. 1

A Baltimore- hoircss fixed herself j
up us a homely woman of middle agaf
and got into a street car in whichf
were lour or Ave of her suitors. Aj
ono oi inciu wxnioii 10 get, on no got v

up and let her have his seat. She sup--fi
pose I that ho went to ride upon wnfj
plationn, mi. I, of course, necoptcd hiroV
when he propuscd. borne men are l
born to luck. II

A inau's excuse for stealing a pair!
of chickens was, that whilo at wort
he hung his coat near the coop, and on!
going lor it ho found tho chicken 1

roosted on t uc sumo, lie nadu i ins
heart to wake them up, he said, so h
wound his coat around them without
waking them and carried them off.
His deiuusc was ingenious, but he was
sent uu lor three months all the same.

ii
A London tourist met a young wo--x

man gouig to Uie kirk, and as was not
unusual, alio was carrying her boot
iu her hand, trudging along barefoot.
"My girl," ho said, "is it customary
for all the people in these parts logo
barefoot?" "I'uirtly they do," said
tho girl, ''and pairtly they mind their
own business.''

Dean Alford tells of a Scotch lad in
a military school who wont up with a
drawing of Venice, which he had just
finished, to show tho master. Observ-
ing that he had printed tho name un-

der it with two "n's,' (Veiinicc) tha
master said: "Don't you know that
there's only ono 'hen in Venice?"
"Only ouo hen in Venice!'1 exclaimed
young bandy with astonishment;
"I'm thinking they'll no hae moiiy
eggs, then."

rmch suggests a charming fashion,
which has the merit of being exquis-
itely harmonious. A youug woman,
built ou the disjointed plan, which
iudicatcs a brain given to tBsthctics,
has serpent bracelets coiled above aud
below her all too evident elbows, and
around her ankles, which is uotuiug
now, but the finishing touch of a ser-

pent thrice twistoil about her supple
waist, and ot another serpent, ells and
ells long, wrapped outside herdresa
ab jvo her knees ia guise of a scarf
oversai. .' is ueY.

"If ye pluzo, mum, tho cook baa
boomed her baud, an' axes to be ex-

cused for a few days, for it's most
crazy sho iz with the pain." "Indeed,
Bridget, I'll do nothing of the sort. I
expect to dinner several
prominent members of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
nd tho cook must do her work or litti

another place, pain or no pain."
-

A Little Kemauoe in the Family, '
A man in Toledo, with a wife and

three children, becamo enamored of
an intriguing woman and procured a
divorce in an obscuro Indiana town.
Ho did not Hay a word about it at
home, Ono day his oldest daughter ,

received a parcel of patterns from a
lady iu Indianapolis. It was an old
copy of a country newspaper.. Aa
advertisement attraclo I her attoution.
It was an application for a divorce for
her father iroiu her mother. Th
young lady decided to visit her friend
in Indianapolis und to umkeun excur-
sion to thu county where tho divorce '

had been granted. She returned with
ample evidence that her mother waa
living with a divorced man. but
showed her father a copy of tho ad-

vertisement, and told him sho fouud
out all about him. lie walkod ths
floor for a minute, and then turned to
his daughter. "I havo been a very
bad and guilty mail," ho said, "but it
is nut too late to make auieu Is. I
will go to her and confess ull, andun- -
do what 1 have done." "Con less first
to incV'said the girl. MU is Miss "

who is the woman in tho case, is it
not?" "It is." "I thought as much.
Are you to marry her?'' "I was to '

have married her." "You must not .

go to mamma yet. Sho must bo your
wife again bcloro she knows tho fear-
ful truth." Tho young lady waa
equal lo tho emergency. Tho twen
tieth anniversary of ner parents' mar- -
rhuo was clo.-t- at hand, buo invited
all her trie u is aud had them married ?

by the saiuo minisicr who per-
formed tba ceremony twenty year
before. Sho took pains to have hot
mother's rival present, mid remarked
to her in a corner i "Papa and mum- - --

ma aro married again us fust as tho '

law can do il. Whether tho truth i '

over known depends upon you. Fa-p-a
will never tell It 1 uni aiuo, uuj

lor mamma's sake 1 never shall. Bat '

it docs seem to me, dour, that mj
other clluiatvi would suit Tour cow
tltutiou bvLcr thru tUut, '
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